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R6sum6 : Nous presentons les resultats d'une serie d'analyses geochimiques conduite sur les principaux

termes de l'ophiolite de Taitao. Les arguments de terrain permettent de distinguer deux
dans
unitCs
l'ensemble
(OVU)m6tamorphisee dans le facies
volcano-sedimentaireBtudie : (1) une unit6 essentiellement volcanique
des schistes verts qui pourrait constituer les
termes sup6rieurs de l'ophiolite et (2) une unit6 volcanique et
sur le soclemetamorphique de
s&imentaire (CMU) B conglomerats et pyroclastites qui repose en discordance
la marge du Chili. Les rCsultats
de notre Ctude fitrographique et gbchimique c o n f i e n t cette distinctionet
nous amenentA rediscuter l'origine des ophiolites.
KEY WoRDS :Taitao ophiolite, Chile Triple Junction, volcanic rocks, geochemistry.

An ophiolitic and an intrusive suites have been discovered recentlyat 47"s on the Taitao Peninsula,
Southern Chile (Forsytheet al., 1986, Mpodoziset al, 1985), 50 km southward of the Chile Triple Junction
and only 17 km from the Chile trench. The ophiolite and the intrusions have been first considered of
Pliocene to Pleistocene age and are supposed tobe the result of ridge subduction and collision. Indeed, a
portion of the active spreading Chile ridge between the Taitao fault zone and the Tres Montes fault zone
collided withthe continental margin around 2.5 Ma
- 4 Ma (Candeet al., 1987).
us to distinguish at least
The results of a field study conducted in the Taitao Peninsuia in 1992 led
two sequences within the volcano-sedimentary sequence previously interpreted
as the stratigraphic cover of
the so-called ophiolitic suite (here refered
as the Bahia Barrientos Ophiolite, BBO). These two sequences are
named the Ophiolite volcanic
Unit (OW) and the Chile Margin Unit (CIvfU) (Bourgois
ef al., 1992).

(1) The O W could represent the upper part of the ophiolite.
It consists of a thick volcanic sequence
of pillowed and massive lavas showing greenschist facies metamorphic overprint interbedded with marine
sedimentary rocks. No microfauna allowing age determination was found in the sediments. This unit
has
been studiedin three separate localities:Rio Oxxean Tres, Estero
Lob0 and Estero Cono. The corresponding
sequences are named respectively
:Oxxean Tres,E. Lob0 and E. Con0 sequences.
pyroclastic
(2) TheCMU is a thick, vertical, volcano-sedimentaryunit. It includes conglomerates and
rocks and uncomformably overlies the metamorphic basementtheofChile margin.No pebbles of ophiolitic
origin have been found in the coarse derrital levels of this unit. Nannoplankton assemblages give an age
ranging from Early Pliocene to Early Pleistocene.

Sixty-one samplesof various volcanic rocks from the three distinct volcanic sequencesof the OVU
and from the CMSJ have been analyzed for major and trace elements
as well as for rare earth elements using
has been analyzed with flame
unductively coupled plasma emission spectrometry (ICP-ES), except Rb which
atomic emission spectromeory. Thirty-one samples have been collected
in the Oxxean Tres sequence, nine
are
from the E. Lob0 sequence, five from the E. Cono sequence, and three samples are fresh glass from
undetermined origin.Three serpentinized peridotites and eleven gabbroic samples were
aIso analyzed.
The collectedvoIcanics are dominantlypillowedbasalts,but massive lavas, dolerites,tuffs,
pyroclastic breccias, isolated dikes
and other intrusive have also been sampled.The rocks are dominantly
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basic lavas ( b a d b , basaltic andesites and andesites), butthree dacitic rocks and one rhyolite X e present.
Si02 content ranges from46 to 76,W with LOI (loss of ignition) varying from 1%to 9%. me volcmic
sequence of the CMU is characterizedby the abundance of pyroclastic facies, the occurrence of fresh g b s
within pillows and the lack of greensehist facies rnetamorphic overprintin al1 the lava. By conwast, the
volcanics of the O W sequences show frequent greenschist facies metamorphism wilh crystallization of
actinolite, chlorite and the albitization
of plagioclase. However, as shown in a Si02 vs LOI diagram, there
is no suiking difference in theLOI ranges of both series.
The alkaly contentsof the basaltic lavasare often high, higherthan expected for typicalMO=. The
Na20+K20 content varies from2 to 9 % with the highest values found inbasalts and basaltic andesites
to possible effectsof the
from E. Cono andE. Lob0 sequences.Such variations require special attention the
alteration on the composition ofthe lavas. Butno clear correlations can be established between the LOI and
the abundance of major elements, moreover,
the highest Na@ and K20 values are found in lavas showing
low LOI contents suggesting that high alkaly values could be
primany
of origin. In a simpleNqO+I620 YS
Si02 diagrarn (Fig. 2), two groups of composition can be distinguished : the rocks from the CMU show
relatively slight allralyenrichmentforincreasing silica contents whereas rocks from the OVU are
characterked by hi@ &aly contents at lowerSi02 values.
Based on rare earth elements behaviours, differentgroupa can be distinguished among the sarnples
from theO W . Our preliminary study shows that at
l e s t three different groups do exist : a E-MORI3 group
with aL@& ratio =1 (Fig. 3), a group with cak-alkaline affinitia and a group of intermediate affinity with
high Si02 and low K2O contents. Themafc volcanic rocks of the CMU have REE patterns similarto that
of slightly enrichedMOFtEi. The siliceous rocks of this unit show similar pattern with higher
trace elements
abundances andNb, Ti and V negative anomalies probably in relation with fractionation of titamomagnetite
and amphiboles.

The plutonic rocksof the BahiaBmientos Ophiolite include isotropie and cumulate gabbros, gabbronorites, Fe-Ti gabbros, wherlites and various intrusives such as andesite dkes and silidc anastomozing
veinlea. The mineralogy of the gabbros is similar to that of csceanic gabbros(01, Pl,Cpx, Opx, Fe-oxides).
Primary amphibole was found only in few sarnples. Some
samples contain sulfides.The gabbros have very
homogeneous geochemical compositionswith silica contentvarying from 47% to 52,8% and very low K20
and Na20 contents.
These preliminary results indicate that the presumed upper volcanic seequence of the BBO, i.e. the
O W , is not tyaicalof volemie seetions foundat mid-oaanicridges. Therefore,the Taitao complex cmnot
be regarded as a section of ocemic lithosphere simply obducted during ridge-trench collision. A more
eomplex scenario is nowneedai to explain both obduction of ophiolitic rocks andthe near uench PliocenePleistocenemagmatisw registered in the G W sequence andin the Chaimyan islands region.
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Figure captions:
Fig. 1 Geological map ofthe Taitao PeninsuIa establishedon our observations.
Fig. 2 - Na20 c K20 versus Si02 diagram. Da& squares, open squares, dark lozenges and open lozenges
are.
for the Ophiolite Volcanic Unit(OVLT). Black triangles are for the gabbroie and serpentinized
roda (BBO),
Open trianglesare for the lavas ofthe Chile Margin Unit(CMU).
Fig. 3 La versus Nb diagrm. S m e symbols as fig. 2.
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Fig. 1 - Structural diagram of the Taitao Peninsula:

1- Pliocene Taitao intrusive suite (3.2- 5.5 Ma) ;
2- BBO : Bahia Barrientos Ophiolite suite : 2a- ophiolitic complex ; 2b- serpentine ;
3- associated volcanismOVU,
4- CMU :Chile Margin Unit ;
5-Re-Jurassic metamorphic basement;
6- Golfo Tres Montes Unit;
7- calc-alcalin volcanism (0.8 5.3 Ma) ;
8- localisation of analyzed samples :
F1, F2 : hot Springs. CEW : Cab0 Raper Pluton. BBS:Bahia Barrientos Stock.SHP :Seno
Hoppner Pluton.
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